



















to simplifythemethodof determiningthesizeof strutsirian
airplanestructurewhentheloadin thememberis known,andto
simplifythecheckingof thestrengthof a strut,knowingthe
sizeandlength.
In thepastit hasbeencustomaryto computethesizeof a
strutby trialanderror,withtheuse of thebasicformulas,






as in thecaseof theold-fashionedmethodof strutdesign;no
straitedgeis neededto connectpoints,as in thecaseof the
nomographiccharts;no referenceneedbe madeto tablesto as-
certainthelimitinglengthof a strut,as thecurveforeach
sizestrutis completein itselfthroughtherangeoflongand




















is to be foundon theordinateof zerolength.
Theideaofplottingcolumnstrengthcurvesin thisfash-
ionis notnew,but itwasnotuntilrecent’yearsthatstandaxd
sizesof tubingwe~edecidedupon,andto compilea familyof
curvesforeveryknomnsizewouldbe a tremendoustask.


















L = lengthof strut,
R = radiusof gyrationof strutcrosssection,
fc = yieldpointof thematerialin compressionin
poundsper squareinch.
Johnsontsformulais fora parabolicurveandwasdevised
by Mr.J. B. Johnsonas a formulaforshortcolumnssinceshort
strutsdonotfollowEuler!slaw in actualtest. Thepointon
Euler~scurvewherethecolumnsbeginto departfromit,is the
pointoft~~encyof thetwoctuh?~$’tids on theordinatewhere
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strut C = 1 andforan absolutelyfixed-endedstrut C = 4.
A theoreticalderivationof thiscsabe foundin suchstandard
.
textbooksas ‘AppliedMechanics,~lby FullerandJohnson,~d
‘StrengthofMaterials,’iby Morley. In airplanestructuresthe
f~xitycoefficientrarelyexceedstwo (2)andneverreaches







of Cl.Therefore,in a weldedstructuresuchas
a trussedwingbeamit is not safeto usea value
than2.
is a familyof columnstrengthcurvesformild
carbomstreamlinetubes. Theseshowtheaxialcompressionload
(inpounds)whichmaybe allowedon thevarioussectionshown

























tageoustouse in shortlengthsbecausefortubesin Eulerii







msybe betterunderstood,Table B containsthecomputations




or foranyothersectionsuchas a square,angle,channelor tee
section,it isnecessarytocomputethe cross-sectional.areaand





Solvingfor L/R is a simpleslideruleoperation.When L/R
is foundforeachincrementoflengthdesired,thecorresponding
valueof P/A canbe takenfromFigures1 or 2 (dependingon
thematerialused)andthevalueof P canbe foundby snother
slideruleoperationby multiplyingthevalueof P/A by the
valueof A. Cautionmustbe exercisedto usethepropercurve
on Figures1 and2 asregardsthefixityof thestruttobe com-
puted.
FiWe 2 is thebasiccolumncurvesfordura,lumin.The
curvesareplottedto Euler~sformulaforlongcolumnsandthe
straightlineformulaforshortcolumns
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~
~ fora fixityof C = 1.A = 48,000- 400
g
= 48,000- 280 # fora fixityof C = 2.A
Thesymbolsarethesameas thoseforEulertsandJohnsonls
formulas.The straight-lineformullasrepurelyempiricsland
arebasedon testsconductedby theMaterielDivisionof the
ArmyAirCorps. Thepointof tangencyof thestraightlinesnd
Eulertsformulais approximatelyon theordinatewhere
L
E = 66.6forC = 1,
and
L
E = 114.0forC = 2.
Theseszetheapproximatepointswherecolumnsin actual
testceaseto followEulertslaw.
Figure12 is thecolumnstrengthcurvesfora proposed
standardlistof duraluminroundtubes(SeeTable C). Figure
12 wasusedinplottingthesecurves.Theyareplottedonly




posedstandardlistas shownin Table D. Mostof thesetubes
areavailablefromanAmericansteeltubemanufacturingconcern.





ner andneedverylittleexplanation,butletus takean exam-
ple. Supposewe havea memberin a fuselagestructure.The
fuselageisentirelyweldedsothatwe cansafelyfigureon a
.
fixityof 2 (C= 2). Thememberis60 incheslongandhasa
compressionloadof 18,!500poundsforoneconditionof design,
anda tensionloadof 26,000poundsin anotherconditionof de-
sign. Ifwe areusingchrome-molybdenumsteelwitha yield
pointof60,000poundsper squareinch,we mustreferto figure
.8. Herewe followup the60-inchordinateuntilwe getto the
abscissaof 18,500pounds.We seethatforthecompressionload
we havean optionof threetubes: 2{1X .0651i,1-3/4!!X .083!1,
or 1-1/211x .120”11.Thefiistis thelightest‘tube,butitwill
not takethetensionload; thesecondis goodfor26,200pounds
tensionandwillprobablybe thebestto use. However,iffor
.






tubeweldedin at bothen’dsandwe w~t to knowitsstrengthin
compression.Thetubeis l-7/8~~o.d.X .058!1wallX 551tlong.
R~ferri.ngto Figure8, we seethatthetubeisgoodfor16,000




if we havea goodfittingon theendwhich
thefullstrengthof thetube,or,say,at
per,squareinch,we canmultiply17,150by




































1-7/8 I x :!:
2 x
2-1/4 [x



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig.3 Sfreng+h curves for carbon phef sfreomlme +qbes us column=.. -Y..P.In compressfon = 36000 lb./sq. m.
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